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Mr. John Weighill, late teacher in S.S. No. 8 Brock, and for are visited and covored with flowers. Mr. Carleton in 1870, wrote
nearlythirtyyears a teacher in the townslips of Brock, Scott, Reach somle pathetic verses for this solenu and graceful cerenony, under
and 'xbridge, bas fromt the late school regulat itnîs been coipelled i the tit le of Cover thom Over, which have smice been on tits coin-
to retire fromn the profession. He las taught 32 years in ail, tivo nimeioration day annually sung or recited throughout the states.
of which were spent in Mariposa. Mr Carleton contributed poeins to a niumber f publications, and

Mr. S. T. lopper B.A., of Newburgh H.S.. bas boon appointed had nritten, somne years prior to this, a smali volume of verses
Classical Master of Chathai I.S., while Mr. Deeks B.A., of Cale- which contaimed ail thoe faults of a youig vriter, but at the sane
donia H S., lias been appoinited Mathenatical Master. Both are time gave indication of the promise of a coming singer of real
gold mnedallists of Victoria University. ''ie school opened on the power. The author says tliat the remîaining (copies of the edition,
7tlh with an attendance of 125, which has been greatly increaseI. and theùy were not few, woro "exhausted" by the Chicago lire. It

Mr. Macdonald has 1 eeun appointed Chairman, and Mr. Williani was in 1871 tL t lie becaiîe videly known as a peut, his celebrity
Moore, Treasurer of the London West School Board. Mr. Lacey, b gdue to tho balld, Betsey and I are Out. Mr. Thomas
the retiring Chairan, and Mr. Nixon, the retiring Scrtary, wer Gibbons gave mii the Hull Miscellany the following interesting in-theretriîg Ciaîxnaiaui Mr NionUicreirig Scrcary weeformiationî about tliis poein: ''It was j>ublislied iii tue Toledo, Olîjo,complinented at a recent meeting oni the very satisfactory manner forao abut tis e "It was pubsh in he oed O
in whiichi they hand discharged the duties of thoir respective Blado, and few single ballads im Erighish hiterature have obtainied a
hitins wider meed of prise. Itwas reprimited imi ncarly every newspaperpositions. iii Aimerica, and wassoon well-kiowii and appreciated in England.

-L - is ausig nîow to read that Carleton was accused of having

jnlpll£lOli £ditstolen the ballad fron a spiritual inediun of New York, a Murs.
Eiersoi French: for, curiusly ezinouh, at that date Carleton lad
never been in New York! Ber assertions were full of startling

WILL CARLETON. unîîprobabilities. without a particle of proof. She wrote l;sty,
Ii-ipig verses to substantiate lier clain, while Carleton wliom she

Amnongsf the Americai Poets of the period, Will Carleton occu.. stignatized as a literary unpostor, continued writing ballads of
pics a proiinent position, and his poetry is rend wherever the equal power aid originaity with the ne of disputed auth>rslhip.

Eu r. Carleton made a simple staternent denying her claii, whichEnidish-speaking race is to ho ,ound. It would bc difficult to iiame is now forgotten, or else renmeibered only as a curiosity of uinpu-poens better known to the reading publie than his Retsey deice,." Mr. D. R. Locke <Petroleui V. Nasby), editor of the
and I are Out. How Betsey and I Made Up, and Over the Hills to Toledo Blade, long ago told liv icar the ballad caime to being
the Poor-house. H is ancestors eniigrated fron England. His altogether lost. It was sent to his paper during his absence, and
father was a native tof New Hampshire, and migrated to Michin, lus partner, nuot adiiring the veis s, throw the iaiuscript into the

, wasto barrel. Whenic Mr. Locke retuîrned home, lie went fishingwhere he cleared a piece of land for a farin, and spent on it the re- a miuuong the rejected contents of the barrel, and pulled out Carle-
maainder of his days. He was a mnost worthy muant, and von the ton's poeim. The concluding part was lost, and l Mr. Carleton wasesteem et ail who caume in contact with him. lHe had the good asked t complete the pen. Ho h.d kept nou copy, :nd had to
fortune to marry a lady ofuhighd ind compose ai endmîg. The 'roledo Blade people, at all events, ieverfortunyifig ciracter anu evry way fitted ntertained a doubt about the authorsiip of Betsey and I are Out.to imake a real ielpmnate. They were blessed with five children, He rotired fromt journalistic work in 1872, and hencefortl devoted
and \\ill Carleton, the subject of thtis notice, was born October 21 his attentiion to authorship, study and travel.
1845, near Hudsn, ini the s[ttf Michigan. Ho reccived a liberal Ià the following year lie collected ls dialectic ballads, and with1845, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ae 'ia usn ntott f ihgn orciel if bis earlier plîcîns, isued theiu unden the title ot Farinedncation, but his father, like a sensible man, believed in the i ' Bad of hicre-pos isse t uner the tier oFr

bili -B.dlads, fromn the well-known house tif Harper and Brothers, Newbility of labor, and younig Carleton worked on the farmi whei not York. Forty thousand copies wero sold i less than cightcen
eigaged in scholastic studies. At the age ef sixteeni he was em- nonths. The critic.l press gave the work a flattering reception,
ployed in the winter moinths as a teacher in the district school, and and it will not lie without interest to reproduce a notice from the

New York Evenîing Post, by the poet, W illiai Cullein Bryant. Hei the amniner-tinie lie toil'd iii ls father*s fields. I uas nt tiis thus wrote: " About two vears ago the naie of Will Carleton wastime tit be c:niiiienced writing poems, and severd were conposed made suddenlv faniois hy~the publication of a ballad, Betsey and Ivlien laboring on the farma and in the open air. In 1865 ho bade are Out. Its homecly farn diction, its iingled p.ithos and luiior,
adien to the old farmstead, and entered the Hilisdale Collego. It its geluine touches of nature, gave it at once a popularity rarely
was during lis college life that lie first appeared on the platform a accorded to produztions of an author wholly unîknowii to faie.

Carletoni niakcs nu p)reteiiiomis tLu 'bigh art' lit p-outry. Bis halladsa reader of his own poetry. According to a sketch in Harper's Caletn mpe pretnsionsti 'igh at' m puetry s baitadfSdeal with sinple country folk, in simiple and homlely style, but ofMagazine, by Mr. J. T. Trowbridge, le w..s spending bis "junior'. their kind they are genuine transcripts of nature, admirable genmrc
vacation in 1868 at Aurorau, Illinois, and thera wrote a poei for pictures frot life. AIl of thema exhibit an ori:iiality of concepitlin
the political canmpaign, eititled, Fax. For an impartial test of its gu"d power of exechition whicli entitle ti e author to rank asa naster

in this field of poetic literatuîre." H is next book, Farni Legenîds,iierits, and, perliaps, aiso te saic liiii trot hîumliation iii case ef publislied ii 1875, met with an cqially favorable reception. Itfailure, he first rend it to au audience in a neigliboring town where ras dedicated to the nieiory of a nobliman, My Farier Father.
lie was uiknowii. Only about a dozen persons were prescnt, and His Far Ballads he inscnmbed to lits umother. Next year, it being
it was noticeable that, instead of coimpeting for front seats, they the ni esry f Aierncan Indeeidenice, he produced a voluIe
exhibited sonie wariness in keeping near the door, having in their un1d te dentin cfCneial Poems Or Yongiolks. d lereceived thtis year fromt Hillsdale College the ho-norary degree ofiminds a sudden escape fron too heavy an infbiction of poetry. Se M.A. In 1881 Farm Festivals appeared, and, lîke lins previously
far fron quietly stealing away, however, they renained tc tender published works, received a liea.ty reception fronm his miany ad-
the reader a vote of tianîks, and the result wa, ,hat the poemn was irers. The aim of Mr. Carleton, to use bis own words, has been
not only repeated the next night to a cmowded house, but became "tu give expression to the truth, that witli every person, even if

humble or debased, there nay be sonie good worth lifting up andwidely popular throughout the campaign, Such was the commence- saving; that in cach human beinig, thoui!h revered and seeminisgly
ment of his popular eitertainiiients, which have met with an en- iminrcutlate, are sone faults which deservo pointinig out ansd
thusiastic reception in the chief towns of the Old and New Worlds. correcting; and that ail circinstaices of life, however trivial they
He graduated in 1869, and on this occasion read hits poem utitled appear, may possess those alternations of the comic and pathetic,
Rif u•8 .t the good and b.id, the joyful and sorrnwful, upon which walk theRitta mn thu Clouds. He then jined the iewspalper press, and was days and niglits, the sumiers and winters, the lives and deaths, of
engaged first on the ed-torial staff et an agricultural journal pub- this straoge world."
lhshed in Chicago. lis next imove was te Detroit, as the editor of It is impossible to divine the position Mr. Carleton will ulti-

SW T Iiately occupy imi the great repuhme of letters, but his work up tothe WVck-ly Tribunue. Ii Aninica, on tlie 30tt ut May ii vevry ! the present tine gives every indication ut a great futurc.yoar, the graves of the soldiers wie feull tho war of 1861 te 1865 William Anadreîes, in Literary Life.


